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Some Cowboys Ride 'Em at the Rodeo
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This cowboy proved to be (be ex ception. or the photographer
caught the picture at the right time, at the 1945 Rodeo. That Tucker
stock is tough and we don't mean probably.

Forest andNews From

C. A. Office Range
Fat lambs are continuing to

come off the forest ranges.
Frank Wilkinson shipped the re
cord lambs this past week. Fank

All 4-- club beef calf mem-
bers have had club project beef
animals weished and checked
for Rains within the past month.
As a whole, all calves are doing
well. Club members have been
doing a good job in keeping
calves on full feed especially
since many are feeding rations
which are crowding calves into
big daily gains. All calves made946 averaee daily gains or at least
2 pounds.

Heppner, Oregon
Club members with calves on

feed and weights of July 27 are
as follows:

Ida Lee Chapel (2 calves)
1016 and 679; Joan Caves, 755;
Dean Graves, 730; Betty Gra-ve-

862; Reita Graves, 755;
Herman, 914; Ronald Ba-

ker, 875; Duane Baker, 775;
Kenneth Cutsforth, 1006; Pat
Cutsforth, 914; Orville Cuts-
forth, 914; Faye Cutsforth 955.

If vour ' canning sugar is
low peaches may be canned in
their own juices. This is not the
ideal canning method, but will
help to save fruit. Peaches
canned this way may be sweetm CASH ened just before serving and
they are excellent for puddings,
cobblers and pies.

Here is a method for solid- -

pack peaches: Slice ripe peach-
es and out into top of doublePRZ boiler without water. Heat until
peaches are thoroughly heated
through. It may be necessary to
stir occasionally to prevent stick

was reluctant to tell how heavy
his lambs were for fear he
would be accused of spinning
bunkhouse yarns. He should be
congatulated for producing 98
pound lambs in the lead band,
881-- pound lambs in the second
band and the twin band aver-
aged 80',-- pounds. The weights
included all of the lambs in the
bands except what ewe lambs
were saved for replacements.

Archie Ball shipped his lambs
from the Skookum allotment.
They weighed in at 72 pounds
per head.

Steve Thompson shipped the
tail end of his lambs. 1 he tail
of the lead bands weighed 80V

pounds with half of these being
twins. The remainder of the
twin band weighed 81 pounds.

Twenty-fiv- e percent of the re-

ceipts trom the national forest
are distributed back to the coun-

ties in which the forests are lo-

cated. The regional forester in
Portland has announced the fol-

lowing estimated receipts for
nscal year 1940: Morrow coun-

ty, $1,051.19; heeler $1,079.86;
Umatilla $3,087.84, and Grant
$44,780.23.

The lookouts are reporting no-

ticeably cooler weather with ex-

tremely cool nights, this last
week. The wind too is quite
strong most of the time,

Leonard Pate, who is located
on Tamarack, states that the
deer seem to be plentiful in that
area. He jumped four near
there Sunday.

Bill Ward, lookout on Madi-

son, our most isolated lookout,
entertained- company Saturday
Sunday. Bill's mother, Mrs. Wil-

lis Ward, Sr. of Walla Walla,
and other relatives and friends
were down to see him. Bill's
father is ranger on the Walla
Walla district.

We are expecting to begin the
new Arbuckle tower very soon.
The carpenter and his assistants
are expecting to arrive on the
scene this wek-nd- .

A nw man, Harry Lasswcll,
has been employed for Bert
Bleakman's crew at Bull Prai-

rie.
Ranger Jorgensen went to the

hills again this week . Jorgy's
family accompanied him this
time for a few days outing in
the mountains.

Post and pole permits have
been issued to the following:
Lyle Mulky, Irrigon; C. F. Berg-stro-

Heppner, and Jackson and
Griffith, Lexington.
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ADDITIONS AT LIBRARY
The magazine "llenlihuavs"

ing and distribute heat evenly
Fill jars with hot peaches to
within one inch of the top. Run
knife around jar to allow air to
escape. Place hot lids on jars
Process in boiling water bath
for 15 minutes.

Plans are being made for a
big weed control program start

Bronc Riding - Wild Steer Riding - Calf Roping - Wild
Cow Milking Contest - Bulldogging - Pony Races

and other events reminiscent of the days when the horse was king.
Arena stock furnished by Harley Tucker of Joseph, Oregon. This stock is plenty wild!

ing with the use of sodium chlo-

rate this fall followed by culti
vation and chemical control in
1947. In order to have tan ef
fective control program it is ne-
cessary that all farmers coope
rate. List your chemical needs
and assistance needed with the
county agent now. Demonstrate
farms to show results of con
trol by cultivation and chemical
methods will be set up. If your
weed infestations are ideally lo
cated so the public can see re
sults being obtained, tell us so
we can use you as a cooperatorDancing Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights

Music by Jim's Cascadians, of The Dalles
in this important project.

A strin of rane sewprt nnHor
a row of buttons especially on
inin materials will go tar to-

ward preventing bnttons from
tearine out of the fahrie uv
Katherine Monahan, home dem
onstration agent. The tapa is
sewed down on both sides on
the underside of the garment,
and the buttons sewed through
the center of it. This does nnt

has been donated to the city li- -

An R. C. A. Approved Rodeo . . Point
Award Show ..RCA Rules

orary by Dr. Uyde Dunham.
New mysteries on the shcllf

are: Puzzle for Wantons hv Pat
rick Quentin is a Peter Duluth
mystery with the setting in Reno
Nevada 'this time.

The Scarlet Button bv Antho

show when buttoned and the
strain is distributed so that the
cloth beneath the button does
not take the full pull.

On rayon clothes," such a tape
will prevent the damage that
comes from using an iron that
is too hot. This tape is especially
good on children's clothes or
clothes that receive hard wear.
It is worthwhile to apply tape to
ready-mad- e garments as well as
to those made at home.

Write or Mail Entries to ny Gilbert, an English author,
is a very n storv full
of excitement and suspense with
a British Perrv mason rnllpd
Arthur Crook, also a lawyer. A
new author to the library and
well worth cultivating.

Regulars Visit French War Memorial in Nice

Heppner Rodeo Association
Box 365, Heppner. Oregon

Reserved Soats Now on Sale
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in inI ijMail your orders to Heppner Rodeo Association, or
buy them at the booth at Saager's Pharmacy, Heppner
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